Domestic mammals exhibit diversity in suckling behaviour, yet little is known about suckling in most wild species, including rodents with tenacious nipple attachment. This behaviour, whereby young cling tightly to nipples, has been interpreted as an adaptation to competition within and among litters for nipples and milk. Comparative studies of suckling behaviour of tenacious and non-tenacious species are lacking, however, as are studies placing patterns of suckling in a phylogenetic context. We compared suckling in prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster; tenacious nipple attachment), woodland voles (= pine voles, M. pinetorum; tenacious nipple attachment) and meadow voles (M. pennsylvanicus; non-tenacious nipple attachment). We hypothesized that suckling behaviour of meadow voles differs from that of the other two species. We found that meadow vole pups display higher frequencies of nipple attachment, shorter durations of nipple attachment (significantly different from prairie voles only), more frequent nipple-switching, and no preference for nipple pairs (prairie vole and woodland vole young preferred the hindmost nipples). Mapped onto a phylogeny, our data suggest a suite of behavioural characters associated with suckling in prairie and woodland voles (tenacious nipple attachment, preference for hindmost nipples, and infrequent nippleswitching) and highlight diversity of suckling behaviour among closely related species.
Introduction
Despite its obvious importance to survival and development, suckling behaviour has been described in detail for relatively few species (Hudson et al., 2009) . Direct observation of suckling in wild mammals is difficult or impossible because many species nurse their young in covered nests, underground burrows, tree cavities, or pouches. As a result, most studies of suckling behaviour have been conducted in captivity on domestic species such as rats (Rattus norvegicus; Hall et al., 1975) , rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus; Bautista et al., 2005) , cats (Felis catus; Hudson et al., 2009 ) and pigs (Sus scrofa; Drake et al., 2008) . Studies of these domestic species reveal diversity in both nursing and suckling behaviour (nursing is the behaviour of a lactating mammal that results in transfer of milk to young, whereas suckling describes behaviour of young to obtain milk from a nipple or teat; Hall et al., 1988) . For example, whereas mother cats (Schneirla et al., 1963) and rats (Grota & Ader, 1969 ) spend up to 80% of their time nursing their offspring in the days immediately following birth, mother rabbits return once a day to nurse their young for about 3 min, with most milk available to pups during only the second min (Bautista et al., 2005) . Young of different species exhibit different nipple preferences: piglets prefer anterior nipples (Drake et al., 2008) , kittens prefer posterior nipples (Ewer, 1959 (Ewer, , 1961 Hudson et al., 2009 ) and rabbit pups likely suckle most from middle nipples, which are most accessible (Bautista et al., 2005) . Species differences also characterize nipple-switching, the behaviour in which an offspring releases its grasp on one nipple and then attaches to another (also called nipple-shifting; Hall et al., 1988) . Rabbit pups exhibit nipple-switching as early as day 1 postpartum, well before they begin to consume solid food (Hudson & Distel, 1983) . In rats, however, nipple-switching does not emerge until day 15 postpartum, which is around the time pups first ingest solid food (Cramer et al., 1980) . Such differences among these four domestic species highlight the need for additional data from other species to develop a broader understanding of suckling behaviour and its diversity. Comparative studies of closely related species are especially needed to identify selective pressures that shape species differences (Salo et al., 1994) . For example, intra-litter and interlitter competition for access to nipples likely played a role in the evolution of suckling behaviour.
Among rodents, only a few species display tenacious nipple attachment (Gilbert, 1995) . A literature search of several hundred rodent species revealed 44 species with tenacious nipple attachment (Gilbert, 1995) . Gilbert's 1995 paper followed the taxonomic interpretations of Wilson & Reeder (1993) , which placed all 44 of the species with tenacious nipple attachment
